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に指定されている。1837（天保 8）年から 1858（安政 5）年にかけて，旧柴崎村の名主，鈴木平九郎


















また，神奈川県横浜市の関口家に残されていた『関口日記』も 1787（天明 7）年から 1901（明治 34）


































































































































































環境についての検証も行われている［大場・神尾 2009, 小沢・長田 2011,2013, 谷本 2014］。
通過儀礼については，「関口日記」を用いて，当時の女子の通過儀礼を再現している議論も見ら


















































































たのは，山口県の阿武郡川上村の農家の日誌である。彼はこの日誌から昭和 20 年代後半から 50 年
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うな態度と方法論を鍛えていくことが，日記を含めた文献資料を読解するうえで，重要な視座とな
るはずである。
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The aim of this report is to provide an overview of results of research based on diary resources 
in folkloristics and to reconsider its place. Several ways analysis of diary resources in folkloristics is 
effective have been pointed out. For example, diary resources are effective materials for reproducing 
folk culture of the past for which interviews are impossible to conduct. In particular, diaries which 
were recorded over a long period of time are considered important resources in investigating the 
sequential continuity and transformations of folk phenomena. Diary resources have also been called 
useful for quantitative data analysis which is quite difficult to discover from ordinary interviews.
It is true that much research has been done based on such prospects and a certain amount of 
results have been attained. However, a sweeping statement that the use of written sources including 
diaries has only benefited folkloristics would be untrue. Excessive dependence on written resources is 
likely to close off the search for culture passed down orally, which has been the role played by folklor-
istics, along with the cycle of searching in daily life, which is woven by folkloristics.
Thus, the writer’s intent with this report is to readdress the relationship folkloristics has had with 
diary resources. This report investigates what kind of themes folklorists have extracted from diary re-
sources, as well as what procedures were followed and what sort of developments such results caused 
in folkloristics.
Through such investigations, this report restructures the denotation of folkloristics and points out 
the potential for comprehensive analysis of vocal resources and written resources by expanding on the 
connoted potential of diary research itself.
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